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Endeavours and Exertionsto aceommodate the People; of courfewe
Black People, unequal to folicit and manage as the White People did,
and habitually lefs confidered, they had not as much Attention as other-
wife they might have had, and which was- more neceffary for them for
the Caufes before fugcefted; it therefore refulted, that they were late
located, and without proper Method. The anple Provifions, and fome
Cl1oathing and Neceffaries which were afforded 'to- themn by the Juftice
and Benevolence of Great Britain, became the Inftruments of their Idle-
nefs and Diffipation, infnead of the Bafis and Means of their Induffry
and Comfort. Thus circumifanced, they progreffed flowly in focial

Economy; yet during the Effervefcence and Circulation of Money
caufed by fo great an Acceffion of People, all poffefiing fome, and many
confiderable PLoperty, the Negroes found Employment and Support.
:But this Stateï Things fubfiding fooner than was forefeen, and no
Arrangement taken to lead into Employment, bolh White and Black

People felt the Inconvenience; many ofthe former quitted the Province,
which the Black People could not do, and they became much in-
-poverifhéd.

In this Situation the fublimeif Charity difcovered their Diffrefs, fym-
pathized in their Sorrows, and, from undoubted and excellent Motives
of Humanity, extended a generous and .liberal Relief to their Suf-
ferings.

Unfortunately, however, their Diftreffes were imputed to the only
Caufe which had really been friendly to then, viz. the Climate; in
which they were ill healthy, although poor, and almoft naked. The
Zeal and Affe&ion which their calamitous Cafe had excited, overlooked
this pofitive.Feature, and they were mof of them removed, with every
poflible Care and Comfort, to Sierr¶Leone, where, I believe, the greatef
Kindnefs has been -continuetd to them. Yet many more of thofe have

,died, in Proportion to their Numbers, than of thofe who remained here.

Thefe have almof ftruggled through their Difficulties, Ernployments
having been encouraged for all Orders of People: The Black People
have partaken of its Ufes, and daily growing into Habits of managing
and providing for themfelves, they are now juft as happy and com-

fortable as any other People of the famne Occupations in the Province-
they are as robuf and healthy, and have as many and as fine Children as

the otherInhabitants; and, with the Exhibition of fome moderate occa-

fional-Aid, where Circumftances may arife to require Relief (poffibly tQ
the Amount of Five or Six.Hundred Pounds per Annum for Three

Years to come) I verily believe more real Benefits would be derived to

the Caufe of Humanitv, than from all the Expence that has been in-
curred for the Setulement of thofe fent to Sierra Leone.


